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INTRODUCTION 
Landings of mackerel by Irish vessels have increased dramaticall~ in 
recent years. The total catch in 1982 amounted to 110 000 tonnes 
which was valued at about 8.5 million pounds, compared with only 8 500 
tonrles, values at 0.36 ",iIlion pounds"in 1974. The major cause of 
the increase has been the introduction of six large trawlers into the 
fleet around 1980 as a result of which the total catch jumped from 
24 000 tonnes in 1979 to 80 000 tonnes in 1980. The main landings 
into Irish ports are made at Killybegs and Rathmullen, while sinaller 
landings are made into Castletownbere and GalwaYN Since 1983 
consider"able quantities have also been landed into western Scottish 
portsN Most of the catches are taken off ttle west and northwest 
coast but again since 1983 the Irish fleet has successfully fished 
over a wide area extending from west of the Shetland Islands down to 
Cornwall. 
Over 95% of the total catch is exported, mainly in the form of whole 
frozen fish_ These fish are frozen either ashore or on freezer 
vessels and are then transported mainly to Nigeria arld other Afl~ican 
countries including Ivory Coast ar,d Egypt. 
It has be~me obvious that over the last few years exporters are 
becoming increasingly conscious of the- necessity to p~vide certain 
specification about their prolJucts for various countries. These 
speci'fications concern the length, weight of individual fish, ttle 
presence or absence of food in the gut, the degree of infestation with 
,parasitic worlns and the fat corltent of the flesh. Exporters in 
general seem to require more information about the type of product 
with which they are dealing than in the more distant past. 
CDnsiclf;~I'''abl.e in'{=ol"'maticH') about, ~5DmE~· of thE?':!::.e topiCS, e .. fJ. l~:~ng'l:h, 
weigh't, fat ~ntent arid parasitic infestation is obtained in the 
Course of routine sampling for stock assessment purposes. The purpose 
of this paper there·fore is to present t~is information in a form which 
may prove useful to exporters irl arlticipatiflg the type of mackerel 
whict, may beC1Jme available and in describing the type of fish 
available in a particular landing. 
.. -"~ ... -- ---,,'> ....... "--.. -~----.-- --,,-, •. , 
Fig. 1 Typical length distributions of catches, showing variations for selected months. 
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Length/Age 
The total length is measu~ed from the snout to the tip of the tail~ 
Mackerel are considered to be a fast growing fish - e.g. mackerel 
which have been spawned irl spring or early summer may reach about 20cnl 
by the end of their first year. These small fish were heavily 
exploited in the fishery off Cornwall before a ban on fishing was 
intr"oduced in the area. In re~ent years, 1984 and 1985, small 
mackerel have been located northwest of Dorlegal and it is now thought 
that there has been a change in the nursery area for juvenile fish. 
Most mackerel become sexually mature after two or three years and may 
live up to 15 or 16 years of age - by which time they may be over 45cm 
long. In general there is a considerable variation in the lengths of 
mackerel taken by Irish boats depending on the area and season of the 
fistleries. Shoals of large mackerel are taken during the months 
October to February as they migrate to and from the overwintering 
grounds. During tt1e summer the large mackerel migrate far- to the 
north so that the catches taken around our coasts consist mair11y of 
small fi.srl. In Fig. 1 the l'''ngth di"t.t-ibuticlns of cati:he'", taken 
during February, May, July and November _1984 are shown and demonstrate 
clearly the seasonal differences of the catches. These seasonal 
variations in length are typical of the pattern over the last few 
yE~i.·;\rs. 
Weight and numbers of fish per kilogramme 
The average weight of individual fish increases throughout the life 
span - e.g. fish at the end of their first year (1 year old) may be 
about 45g, while a 2 year old fish may average about 150g~ A fish 
about 15 or 16 years of ag~ may weigh 1500g~ while occasional 
specifnens attain over 2000g. Considerable variation occurs in the 
weigtlt of an individual fish throughout the year. In general fistl 
are at their thinnest i.n Mar~h and April after winter but increase in 
weight as spawning approactlBs in spring and early summer. After 
spawning the fish feed vraciusly~ put on weigt1t rapidly and ar'e at 
their heaviest during October to December~ Small mackerel which grow 
much fast~r than the larger fish may increase their weight by~ver 35% 
and large fish by 17% from the 1st to the 4th quarter. 
The relationship between length and weight of fish landed in to the 
Donegal ports" based on the years 1983-1984 are shown in the followir19 
text table~ The relationships are shown for the 1st, 2nd and 4th 
quarters of tt1s year. The average weights of fish are small.est in 
the 2nd quarter (i.e. April-June) because this period corresponds with 
the immediate post spawning period. 
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Average wei ght (gm) per length g.-oup (cm) and equi val ent numbers 
per kilogramme per quarter 
-[;~~~~-~~~~~------------6-i-------------6-~-------------6-i-------
____ if::.m.L._._. ________________________________________________________ _ 
25-·26 107 133 
(9.3) (7.5) 
27-·28 141 150 156 
(7. 1 ) (6.7) (6.4) 
29-30 182 1 Ol:.~· ,;:) 206 
(5.5) (5. 1) (L~.9) 
31.-32 ..,..,.., ",-,,:.. , 239 261-
(4.4·) (4.2) (3.8) 
~:;3-34 280 298 311 
(3 .. 6) (3.4) (3.2) 
35-36 341 34·(> 378 
(::.9) (2.9) (2.6) 
37 M -38 420 417 460 
(2.4) (2.4) (2.2) 
39-40 523 474 584 
(1.9) (2. 1 ) (1. 7) 
41-42 614· 570 692 
<1.6) (1. 8) (1. 4) 
43--44· 716 663 776 
(1.4·) (1. 5) (1. 2) 
45-·4·6 806 678 920 
(1. 2) (1. 5) (1. 1) 
Fat content 
Mackerel store fat throughout their bodies - mainly in the muscles and 
in the liver~ In common with other fish the fat content varies 
considerably throughout the yearH~ In addition there are considerable 
v~~iatins between individual fish depending on their sizes and the 
degree of ripeness of the reproductive organs. Mackerel have a 
prolonged spawning period, urllike herring, and the main spawning lasts 
from March to June. Since this period follows the winter when food 
is scarce and also because fat is used to 'produce Inilt and eggs, the 
fat content of the flesh is at a minimum duirng spring and early 
summer. However, as food becomes available in early summer the fat 
content rapidly rises and reaches a maximum by October and November. 
Finally, it gradually decreases during the winter months. 
Fig. Typical length distributions of catches, showing variations for selected months . 
The results of all the 
medium and layoge fish. 
eHaminf:i~d 'S":)incf:?/' 198:::;;. 
sample exami~ed are shown in- fig. 2 for 
These ar-e based on samples of fillets 
As ~an be seen there is a considerable 
small 'I 
variation between the fat content o'F the small and large fistl 
particularly during the periods when the fat is at a maximunl level 
i.e. dllring the main autumn and winter fisheries. During this period 
the average difference between large ar)d small fish is about 10%~ For 
this reason the average ·fat content of a sample may not be meaningful 
unless informatiofl on the rel~tive quantities of fish in each size 
category is provided. 
Ttle fat content therefore should always be coupled with some 
information about ttle relative proporti(Jns of each size category or if 
possible separate ,fat contents should be given for each category. 
The method used in analysing fat content is one developed_ by Foss 
Electric, Denmark and is based on the extraction of fat from minced 
fi 11 EltS. 
Infestation rates of Anisakis SP larvae in mackerel 
Mackerel, in cammon with most other types of fish, are hosts to a 
nunlber of differer,t par'asites. The most important parasites from a 
commercial point of view are the larval stages of the nematode worm 
AniM~~€:0-.0:.ll. Tt·H::;') atlul to S")tagE~':::) oof: tlo"19se para.~;d tt~S ar'"E2' found i 1"1 
warll\-bloo(je(j animals - e.g. whales, dolphins and porpoises which feed 
on f:i.s~h. (-1ni~l.i::'l.~M:tj~ i~::. VE~I',y I'Me~:~j~;·tant to (2~{trH~=fnes o'f temperatul ..... E.~ and 
can survive various processes including marinatj,ng. All larval 
eni¥iEl.:;~t..£~, can be kill(:;.d by £:~LlbjEi'cting individual fi~;h t.o temp(~I'Matul"'es 
of -17 C for 24 hours. On a commercial scale, freezing of comnlercial 
block (45 kg) at -30 C for 16 hours followed by storage at -12 C 
killed nearly all larvae within 24 hours and any survivor's witt1in 1 
wf:iek (Gusto'fDn J.95::::) " ThG"':- pre,::;enc(~ of livE~ An...i~;i=.L.:i.s~ may occur in 
fish w~ich have not been properly cooked arld may therefore cause 
problems irl humans. In live fish the larvae are found anywhere on 
the viscera but are mostly located in the mesenteries and the fatty 
deposits near the rectum. When the mackerel are dead the parasites 
tend to burrow 'into the muscles of the fillets a~d encyst there if 
they cannot escape. The nUlnber of larvae theref~e found in the 
muscles will increase as the time increases between capture and 
freezing. It is important therefore that fish should be ,frozen to 
the correct temperMature as soon as possible after capture~ 
Mackerel were examined to study the infestation rate of larval 
nematodes between November 1984 and March 1985, during the main 
mackerel fishery off the Northwest coast. Fish examined up to 
mid-December had been pr-eviously graded and frozen and the results can 
be used as an indication of the extent of infestation of frozen fish. 
Fish examined after this were fresh and ungraded and the results are 
probably more represeritative of the normal population. 
j 
In all cases fish were opened and the -larvae were re!llDVed arld counted 1 
after a careflJI search of the body cavity arld various orgarlsh No 
attempt was made to locate any parasites which had migrated ir\to tt,e 
muscles. However, in the initial stages of ttle investigation sonla 
studies in this respect? using pepsin and hydrochloric acid digestion 
methods, indicated ttlat some parasites had already lodged themselves 
j in ttle fillets and were not visible to the naked eye. The results, 
therfore only give an indication of the total number of parasites 
present in each fish. 
A total of 658 frozen graded mackerel and 456 fresh ungraded mackrel 
were.examined. Fish ere also measured (total length) because it has 
beE·:~n ~5h()wn that in olther SP€';::'CiE~:S the number of lar'vae incr~eases as thE~ 
fish gets older and bigger. 
Results 
The results of all san\ples, showing the number of fish examined, the 
p~?rcE:~n·tage o·f fish infected wi th en], ~-;i:.;".£j S~ the averagf.? number Q·f 
Ani_§:..~.t.i S"I. pr·E~S€·~nt. Pf01"" ii !::i.h EM1d p"f2F" i nfE0ctec:l fish and trH2 ma~·: i Hal .. un number" 
found per' fish are shown in the following table~ 
Date Location 
ov (frozen)+ N.W. Scotland 
ov /Dee( " ) + " 
lov /Dee(")+ " 
3 Dec N. W. Scotland 
,8 Jan Rhona 
13 Jan Rhona 
16 Jan Flannan Island 
22 Jan W.St.Kilda 
28 Jan Tory Island 
6 Feb Tory Island 
26 Feb Slyne Head 
Number 
Examined 
201 
194 
2SD 
71 
39 
33 
80 
20 
22 
84 
107 
--" 
~~ infected 
65 
62 
70 
78 
72 
95 
84 
SO 
" 95 
93 
SO 
+Does not include SOffie large fish. 
Average/ Average/ 
fish infected fish 
6.4 9.5 
6.9 12.4 
S.O 11 .1 
9.7 12.4 
5.6 7.8 
9.0 9.5 
9.4 11.2 
5.0 6.2 
3.6 3.7 
6.8 7.3 
5.3 6.7 
~ Fig. 1 " Typical length distributions of catches, showing variations for selected months. 
Maxima 
103 
62 
120 
115 
17 
16 
77 
35 
Ir, general the majority of fish ()70%) have some level of infesta·tiofl. 
W~lile the leJel of infestation may vary corlsiderably ifl irldividual 
fish (0-103 larvae per fish) the average number per- 'fish from 
different samples only ranged from 3.7 to 12.4~ 
The avel~aqe number- o·f Eini!?.3\I·j.Sl -fish (non ·frozE;!n) at dif-f:~?rf.:::nt length 
groups showed no appar'ent increase as fish became larger. This is in 
contrast to the case in herring where, however, it has beenshown that 
th~ average rlufnber of parasites present per 'fish increases 
cnsistE-~ntly r~-\S -fish gE~t ldE~r and larger. 
Length Group (cm) Numb er" p ,?r fish 
30-31. 1 .. 5 
::::;2-~33 6.6 
34-35 8.5 
36~-37 9;6 
:38-39 5.9 
40-41 5.4 
42-4·3 2.2 
44-45 8. 3 
46 5.0 
Despite an extensive search of available literature no references 
coulrj be found to the lE·~vel,::-; of infestation of f~\nii.::;i:·:\J:::i.J::i in mackF2rt-?1 
from other areas. It would appear, however? that even thoLAgh most 
fish do contain ttlese parasites the infestation rate per" individual 
fish may be low and if fish are quickly and properly frozen after 
capture no dangers to human health should arise~ 
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